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The editor of The Herald and New!
is now a private citizen, the terms ol

the newly elected members of the legis
lature going into effect on the Mon

day following the general election
according to the constitution of 1895
Our efforts for the welfare of the peo

ple of Newberry county and the stat(
shall be as earnest, as untiring 4

if we held official position and otu

senator and representatives shall hav<

our hearty cooperation in all thing
which will promote the welfare of th<

people of the state.

Cotton Jubilees.
Southern papers and southern *1l

boards are filled and covered witl
notices of the two great fall cottor

jubilees, one being held in August2
and one to be held in Charleston
Cotton is King; there is no questior
about that, and at this season of the

year the south is a royal country in

deed. The work of the planting and
the hoeing and the picking is practi
cally over in most sections, and prio
to settling down for the winter tc

enjoy the fruits* of honest and well

spent labor it is eminently fitting tha
we have "a jubilation." The cottor

carnival at Augusta and the coming
gala week at Charleston are not mere

ly local matters, of interest only tc

the towns and counties wherein they
are .eld, for the whole southland iF
invited, and, what is more to the
point, the railroads and steamboat
lines are making preparations to car-

ry tht visitors expeditiously and at

exceedingly low rates. The throngs
now enjoying the hospitality of Au,
gusta bear noisy and eloquent testi
mony to the fact that the people have
responded to the invitation, and when
Charleston's gates will be thrown op-
en to all the south, with a hearty wei-
come to her fall festival and King
Cotton jubilee, there is every reason

for the farmers and townsmen of the
up and low country, from far and
near, to respond in goodly numbers.
"All work and no play" made the
Jack of legendary fame a dull boy
The wisest man who ever lived said
there was a time for work and a time
to play. The farmers of the cotton

* belt have done their work. They and
their families have earned a holiday.
Many of the heads of families. the

sons, the wives, the daughters. whc
* ought to have a respite from labor.

and who could if they would, will re-
main at home forgetful of the old ad-
ages quoted above: but that is the
way of the world.
The Augusta festival is being held

this week. The Charleston festival
will begin on Monday, the 21st in-
stant.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-I N
COMMON PLEAS.
Daniel T. Dominick, Plaintiff,

against
Lou Robinson and others, Defen-

dants.,
By order of the Court herein, I

will sell to the highest bidder. befor-
the Court House at Newberry, Soutl-
Carolina., on Salesday in December.
1904. within the legal hours of sale,
all that tract or parcel of land lying
in or near the Town of Helena, con-
taining Nineteen (19) Acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands of 31r
Amanda J. Goggans, Daniel T. Donm
inick and T. F. Coleman. The abov
described premises will be sold in
lots, plats th'ereof to be exhibited o-

day of sale.
* Terms of Sale: One-half of the pt"

thase money to be paid in cash, ha'
ance 0on , :1ecit of twelve month~
with imecrest from dlay of sale. 1'

be s:ecured Vy bond of purchaser an'
a mortgage of the premises sold wit!
leave to the purchaser to anticima^
the payment' in whole o-

in part. Purchaser to insure lwel
- ing to extent of credit portion o

pur-'ase and assign policy to -th
Mastr, and to pay for papers and th
raccrding of the same.

H. H. RTKARD.
Master's Office. Nov. 12. 1904

If Gideon had stopped to paint hi
pitchers the Lord would have bee:

MELODIOUS ECHOES OF
THE DAYS LONG PAST.

(Continued from First Page.)

fountain of information, and will be

valuable to any historian of the war;

it portrays in living colprs. the life of
the soldier from the beginning to the

close of the war. through battles,
marches, victories and defeats. The
magnificent tribute to the gallant
men who did their duty, regardless
of consequtences, will find a hearty

response in the breast of evry old
Confed and should be read by their
-hildren.

So vivid are its pictures that you
see the soldier around the camp fire.
on the tramp. tramp through the

slush. as they lie in the mud and
water, tired but hopeful and brave.
You see them gazing into the red

hell of battle, like a boy on a laugh-
ing girl, with powder begrimed faces,
flashing eyes and wild rebel yell,
rushing on the foes' dark line where
death shouts in the onset. You see

them on the retreat sullen-but with
splended courage; presenting such a

dangerous front, that enemy hesitates
to pursue. No wonder Gen. Hooker
said in vol. i of the conduct of the
war, "That army (Lee's) has acquired
a character for steadfastness and effi-
ciency, unsurpassed in my judgment
in ancient or modern times; we have
never been able to equal its."

Especially interesting is his
graphich portraiture of individuals in
his fine sketches.

In writing of Jobn Toland, I for-

got his peculiar cuss words "Dem my
feathers."

In my next I'll will try to get back
to the village.

J. 1. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By John C. Wilson. Esquire. Probate
Judge.

WHEREAS John J. Dean hath made
suit to me, to grant him Letters of

Administration of th Estate of and
effects of Rufus M. Dean
TI-HESEARETHEREFORE to cite

and adomnish all and singular the kin-
dred and Creditors of the said Rufus
M. Dean. deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate. to be held at Newberry on

30th Nov. next after publication
thereof. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
to show cause. if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granlted.
GIVEN under my Hand. this 14

day of Nov.. Anno Domini 1904.
J. C. Wilson,

J. P. N. C.

Board of Education.
The county board of education is

hereby called to meet in the office of
he County Superintendent of Edu-
:ation, Friday. November 18th. This
neeting is called fo the purpose of
>assing up)on a petition presented by
he trustees of Proseprity school dis-
rict. No. 14, praying for relief re-

pecting certain transfers of pupils in-
o the said Prosperity school district
w trustees of adjoining school dis-
ricts. All persons who hold these
ranfers and also the trustees whco
rranted them, are hereby noti6ied to

~e present on the above named date
o give cause, if any they have, why
the petition of the trustees of the
Prosperity school district should not

be granted and all transfers into said
district declared revoked.

Repectfully,
*Bug. S. WVerts,

Ch. Co. Bd. Ed.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not

o trespass by hunting. fishing or in

any- manner whatever upon the lands
of the undersigned No. 6 township
undecr p)enalty of the law.

WV. WV. Spearman.
W. S. Spearnman,
E .L. LongThore.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that I wvill,
oni the iliteenth dlay of December.

104, in the Probate Court for New-
berry County, make a final settlement
on the estate of J. E. Lominick. de-

:cased, and imnmedliately thereafter

apply to said Probate Court for letters
dismissorv as such admiisistrator.

WX. WV. Lominick,
Ad. . T LoTminick.- dinecaed

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not

to trespass upon the Floyd place in

No. 6 township, said place being in

possession of the undersigned. by

hunting or in any manner whatever.
under the penalty of the law provid-
ed in such cases.

H. H. Abrams.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

The National Bank of Newberry.
South Carolina. Plaintiff,

against
J. Lewit Duckett, Nancy Duckett and

Jno. T. Duncan. Defendants.
By order of the Court herein. I

will sell to the highest bidder, before
the Court House at Newberry, South
Carolina. on Salesdav in December.
1904. within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, to

wit:
All that tract of land of the estate

of Lewis Duckett assigned me, situate
in the County of Newberry. State
aforesaid, containing One Hundred
and Fifteen Acres, more of less, and
bounded by lands of Dr. R. C. Car-
lisle. J. C. Hargrove, Odell Duncan
and others; also all my right and in-
terest in that tract of land of the es-

tate of Lewis Duckett assigned to

Nancy Duckett, containing One Hun-
dred and Forty-five Acres. more or

less, and bounded by lands of Odell
Duncan, Charity Herriott, Indian
Creek and lands of T. S. Duncan.
Terms of Sale: One-half of the

purchase money to be paid in cash
and the balance in twelve months.
with interest from day of sale at the
rate of eight per cent. per annum, to
he secured by a bond of the purchas!
er and a mortgage of the premises
sold. The purcheser to pay for pa.
Iplrs and recording same. Sold at risk
Of former purchaser.

H. H. RIKARD.
Master.

Master's Omce. Nov. 12., 1904.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Anne Elizabeth Wicker. Henry Mun-
roe Wicker. John P. Wicker.

Sarah E. Folk. Margaret
C. Harmon. Palintiffs.

against
Amelia M. Wicker. Defendant.

By~ order of the court herein, I will
sell to the highest bidder, before, the
Court House at Newberry. S. C.. on

Salesday in December, 1904, within
the legal hours of sale, the following
described property, to wit:
All that tract. piece or parcel of

land containing seventy-three and
three-fourths acres, same consisting or
two parcels, one containing sixty-
nine and one-half acres, and bounded
by lands of J. A. Suber, J. P. Wicker.
Mrs. ,Margaret Higgins, WV. P. Coe
and oithers: the other containing four
and one fourth acres: bound-
edl by right of way herin-
after mentioned, by Ashford
Ferry Road and by lands of Mrs.
Margaret Higgins. These twvo parcels
of land being connected -by a road
which is to be used as a right of way

by the parties owning said two tracts.
Also that piece, parcel or planta-

tion of land containing ninety-three
acres, more or less, and bounded by
the Ashford Ferry Road. lands of
John P. Wicker, lands of Robert
Lominick and lands of Mrs. M. C.
Harmon: said two tracts of land be-
ing the lands devised- to Thomas L.
Wicker by his father, Jacob Wicker,
by his last will and testament.
Terms of sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash
and the balance in one and two years,
with interest from day of sale at the
rate of eight per cent. p>er annum. to

be secured by a bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises sold,
leave to the purchaser to anticipate
the p)aymenit of the balance in whole
or in part. Purchaser to pay for pa-

pers.
H. H. RTKKRD.

Master.
Master's Office. Nov. 12, 1904.

Stock Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I will

apply to the National Bank of New-
berry. S. C.. at the expiration of thir-
tv davi for a re-issue to me of a new

cer icate of stock in lieu of certif.
cate \o. 6ro which has been lost.

WV. T. Tarrant.
October 25,o904
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